**Inter-Agency Coordination**

**Moldova**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting subject</th>
<th>Child Protection Sub Working Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11 May 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaired by</td>
<td>Traian Turcanu, UNICEF, Child Protection Specialist (<a href="mailto:tturcanu@unicef.org">tturcanu@unicef.org</a>) &lt;br&gt; Richelle Haines, UNHCR, Child Protection Officer (<a href="mailto:haines@unhcr.org">haines@unhcr.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda**

- UASC Update
- Training Needs Assessment
- Activity inputs/details
- Child safeguarding in RACS
- AOB

**Agenda Point**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Point</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>UASC Update</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNICEF presented the new 5 May 2022, order of the Minister of Labor and Social Protection “On the approval of the model of the act of rapid assessment of the best interests of the child at risk, coming from the territory of Ukraine during the declaration of the state of war in Ukraine”/“Cu privire la aprobarea modelului actului de evaluare rapidă a interesului superior al copilului aflat în situație de risc, venit de pe teritoriul Ucrainei în perioada declarării stării de război în Ucraina”. This assessment will be used for any child at risk coming from Ukraine who is traveling with a caregiver who does not have the appropriate authorization to move with the child. The assessment will be undertaken by guardianship authorities and decisions made prior to a child being able to leave Moldova.

Information: Organizations may find the link to the information here: [Ordin-nr.-36_05.05.2022_Modelul-actului-de-evaluare-rapida.pdf (gov.md)](gov.md) and an unofficial English translation is shared here:
2. **Training Needs Assessment**

UNHCR presented the training needs assessment for the Child Protection Sub Working Group. With a rapid expansion of child protection workforce throughout the country due to the new refugee influx, there is a need to ensure that all service providers are trained according to procedures in line with national and international frameworks. Organizations may note the areas that they would like or need training, and what capacities they have to provide training to a broader audience. This will form part of the CPSWG training workplan. Kobo survey developed and link is live (English/Romanian)
- Results shared 25 May 2022
- Rapid matching of needs/capacities

**Action Points:**
- All organizations to undertake the assessment and finalize by 23 May [https://enketo.unhcr.org/x/aZwdyDiP](https://enketo.unhcr.org/x/aZwdyDiP) and next steps to be presented at the CPSWG on 25 May.

3. **Activity inputs/details**

UNHCR discussed the pressing need to update the information, as uploaded on to the 5Ws, pertaining to the activities of partners – particularly in terms:
- the locations of the activities (specifically, which RAC);
- Scope of activity (who is the target audience for this activity? i.e. adolescents 12-14; boys and girls ages 4-7, etc.)
- Frequency of activity (which days the organization is conducting said activities in the RAC)

**Action Points**
All organizations and partners have been asked to email these specific inputs to the CPSWG chairs to further discuss input into the 5W if your organization has not yet done so.

4. **Child Safeguarding in RACs**

As a committee of the Child Protection Sub Working Group, organizations have gathered together to support strengthening child safeguarding/protection in Refugee Accommodation Centers. Child Protection actors have identified safety issues that require additional support, including safety messaging for parents,

**Action Points:**
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All organizations are invited to participate in the CP Safeguarding meetings, which take place weekly on Fridays at 9:30am. Please reach out to Plan (<a href="mailto:domenico.dinuzzo@plan-uk.org">domenico.dinuzzo@plan-uk.org</a>) for inclusion in the weekly invitation.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **5. AOB** | CPSWG meeting on 18 May to be held in person at UNHCR conference room for those organizations working on Child Friendly Spaces in RACs/run mobile teams in RACs. Organizations to share in advance, detailed information on which RACs they are working in: ([haines@unhcr.org](mailto:haines@unhcr.org))

CPSWG invites organizations to present updates on the status of their programming for refugee children. Organizations are asked to rotate presenting work/operational updates within the CPSWG. |